
mhe Presbyterian fleview.

«Take a hole and put some
dough around it, then fry in lard."
This simple recipe has brought
thousands to grief, just becailse
of the frying in lard, which as
we all know hinders digestion.
In all recipes where you bave

used lard, try

the new vegetable shortening and
you will be surprlsed at the
delightfül and healthfiil results.
It is without unpleasant odor,
unpleasant flavor or unpleasant
results. WithCOTrroi.Xxmlu your
kitchen, the young, the delicate
and the dyspeptic can all enjoy
the regular family bill of fare.

COttolene la sold lu 8 and 6
pound pale, by &il groceru.

Made oniy by.
The N. K. Falrbanke

Company,
W.fllngtOUa"adAua ta,

Wedd.iug Cakes Made to Ord.er,
BREAD of the best quaiity.

OÂKE in great variety.

QA TOÂKE,
ORUMPETS,

1& MUFFINS.
JAS, WILSON

497, 499 and 6o7 YOWI STREET
TULEPHZONE 8Mil

LITERARY NOTES.

The Christmas Number of Scribner's
Magazine presents a remarkable list of
popular writers including Rudyard Kip-
ling, Robert Grant, H. C. Buniner,
Brander Matthews and George W.
Cable. In illustration it shows a
number of novel features. Oliver Hier-
ford produces a series of fantastic
drawings which are curiously interwoven
with the text of Brander Matthews'
story in a manner new to magazine
illutration. Another notable feature in
illustration is the three frontispieces
showing the best work of A. B. Frost,
Albert Lynch and Emile Friant, each
drawing being very original in senti-
ment and treatment.

At this time of the year when the
holidays are approaching there is noth-
ing that amuses young people so much
in the preparation, or their parents in
the final repesentation as plays or one
evening entertainments that include
or more farces; and it is especially
timely therefore, that Harper's Young
People published December i st. an
interesting and instructive article on
how to set up a stage at little cost, in
an ordinary parlor. This article is by
Mr. Edward Fales Coward one of the
leading amateur actors in New York
City, and it will be followed in. a week
or two by another article by the same
author giving directions regarding the
setting of a play and presentation of it.
Harper's Young People also annunces
two Christmas entertainments-one
suitable for presentation by a Sunday-
scbool or other large body of young
people, the libretto and music being
written by Mrs. Caroline A. Creevey
and the poetry by Mrs. Margaret E.
Sangster; the second to be a panto-
mime, accompanied by explanatory
music.

Professor Drummond has fouud the
material for a great Christmas Address
in the career of D. L. Moody which
appears in McClure's Magazine for
December.

S»OUR ~TC

DOEs YOUR
WUFE
DO HER OWN
WASHINCP

IF sh. does, se. thatthe wash la made Easy and
Cloan by getting her
SUNLIGHT SOAP,
which does away with the

~terrors of wash-day.

Experlenoe will convince her that
it PAYS to une this sap.

Resuit of a
Neglected CoId.

DISEASED LUNOS
Wu& hDon 5FilsL t.EWP,

CURED BY TAKINO.
Cherr

"I contracted a severe cold. whlch settled
onm ugand 1 dld what Is often done

iii Muhcaenegleced 1Itth "'9,' t wouldfaway as i t Came;bul I1fUn alter a.
fle wblie, that iie flghto8t exertion

palned me. 1 then

Consulted a Doctor,
who found, on examlnlng my lung, that tbe

lpper part of the left one was bylyafiected.
negave me some medîcine whlch I took as

dtrected, but It did not seem to do any good.
Fortunately I hppened to resd ln Ayer's
Âlmanac of t~ that Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral iad on others, and 1 determlned tof ive It a trial. After taking a few d srny

truble wau relleved, and efore 1 Iiad'fin-
lshed the bottle I wau cured. "'-Â.LLR-,
watchmaker, 0rabigevil1e, Ont.

Ayer's Oheny Pectoral
Hfgh.gt Awardu at WVorlG's Pafr.

A"lY.ra u .Cu"r"Iiigoguon.

Every question answered and
prices quoted, delivered in Canada.

Send.for Ilu8grated Hand Booka.

59 Oarmine Street,
NEiW YOBK.,

440

L


